Greetings!
Loud and Clear!
We’re talking about the lessons we’re learning in quarantine...or at least
lessons we could be learning.
We are walking through a unique moment in time, a collective upheaval
that's changing how we work, worship, and spend our weekdays. Chances
are, not all of those changes have been welcome. We're discovering the
limits of our control - even as we grasp for what was. But maybe in the
midst of our journey back to “normal," God is inviting us
t o surrender control - and discover something even more exciting and
effective.
Listen, and you'll hear him “Loud and Clear!”
See you Sunday - either online or in person!
Live Fully!
Pastor Ben
Join us for live-hosted Sunday Services online at 9 & 11 am - Here are the
links: CCC Live or Facebook Live

Here's what's happening!
In-Person Services Continue This
Weekend!
In-person services have resumed at the

church. If you're ready and able to come
back, come join us this Sunday! Seating is
limited, so register for your seats today.
Click HERE to Register for the 9 am
Service on 8/23
Of course, we're doing everything we can to ensure your safety if you
choose to attend in-person, including cleaning, disinfecting, and social
distancing while inside the building.
Click HERE For More Info on What to Expect

The "Social Life" For
Young Adults!
Join other young adults (18-30) for
community engagement, spiritual exploration,
and social activities as we re-imagine what a
thriving 'social life' might look like. Check out
all the Social Life events and activities on
Instagram or Facebook (@sociallife.ccc) or
on the web (capecodchurch.com/sociallife).
Next Event: We are taking a paddle boarding/kayak trip to Devil's Foot in
Woods Hole on Saturday, 8/22 at 5pm at the church. Sign up now on the
website!

Connect During the Week!
Wednesday @ 7 pm
Pastor Ben invites you to join him and
Pastoral Associate Brittany Feldott every
Wednesday night at 7pm for Midweek
Discussions, a candid conversation around
some of the tough questions of faith. For the
next few weeks, we'll be releasing behindthe-scenes content from our previous Creed
Series.
Grab a cup of coffee or hot chocolate and join your church family onCCC
Live or Facebook Live - we'll miss you if you're not there!

Kids Town and Park Families

Kids Town and Park Families
Summer Schedule
August 21st - Promotion Sundaes (6PM - 8PM)
Watch your email every Saturday for @ Home resources as
well as more information!
Other Ways to Connect:
Follow or like us on Facebook - click HERE
Follow us on Instagram - click HERE
Check out our Website - click HERE
Coming This Week:
The Park - Story and singing/dance time at 9am on
Tuesday morning (via Zoom). Click HERE to join
Bedtime Story with Miss Amy, Wed @7:30 PM
on Facebook.

Do You Need Prayer?
Rejoice in our confident hope. Be patient in trouble,
and keep on praying.
Romans 12:12

If you have a prayer request, our staff and
Prayer Team would love to join you in
praying for it through the week. Simply
click HERE or text Pray to 508-594-3800
to submit a Prayer Request form and we'll lift it up to God together.

The LOFT+ is here!
Despite the craziness, it's turning out to be a
great Summer for The LOFT students! In-

person LOFT nights continue this Tuesday
at 6 at the fire pit (weather permitting), and
online connection opportunities will happen
all summer long! Don't miss out - follow
@theloftccc on Instagram to get all the latest
info, then join us for The Best. Summer.
Evah!
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